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National Employ Physically Handicapped
Week Being Observed Week Os Oct. 4-10

Mrs. Corie B. White, Local Manager of North Ca-
rolina Employment Service, Urges Use of Ser-

vices Provided In Edenton Office
National Employ the Physically

Handicapped Week is being observed
throughout the nation this week of:
October 4-10, for the ninth consecutive |
year. President Eisenhower and Gov-j
emors of all States, by proclamation,;
has set aside the week to emphasize
and highlight the abilities of the phy-|
sically handicapped when properly
trained and placed in suitable employ-]
ment.

The North Carolina Employment
Service, according to Mrs. Corie B.j
White, manager of the Edenton office, j
is engaged in a year-round program I
to promote increased employment of
physically handicapped workers.

Mrs. White pointed out that a phy-
sical handicap should not be a barrier
to securing employment, but that in-,

dividuals should be considered for jobs
solely on the basis of, their training,!
skill, and ability.

“We need to use the talents of the
disabled,” Mrs. WTiite declared. “We;
need them as active, productive -citi-
zens. The privilege of each person to

No Comment
Bv Walter Chamblin, Jr.

V J
A child is convinced he is treated

unfairly when punished for doing'
something he didn’t know was wrong.

Industry has every right to feel the
same way at times with respect to !
enforcement of the Anti-Trust Laws. .
It frequently is impossible to know
what is right and what is wrong.

Attempts are made to punish busi- ‘
ness for being big . . . Yet when an (
emergency arises which requires quirk
development of an atomic bomb it is
found that Big Business is necessary
to do part of the job.

This situation led one member of
Congress to comment that the Anti-
Trust Laws should he flexible, like an
accordian . . . so they could be con-
tracted or expanded as desired.

Anyhow, despite more than fiO
years’ enforcement of the basic Anti-
Trust Statute, business men have not
as yet been provided with workable
guides for judging, with any degree
of certainty, the legality of normal
business activity.

Administrative agencies and the!
courts have interpreted and applied
the statutes beyond the scope of the
original intent of Congress.

This has created inconsistencies and
uncertainties which impede business
planning for the future and. which;]
sometimes makes business reluctant to j
undertake expansion programs to pro-!
vide needed products and jobs.

The Eisenhower Administration is
trying to do something about this sit-
uation . . . And. as a result.* Anti-i
Trust Law revision iss certain to be a ]
major subject for active considerations
by the next Congress.

Debate will be sparked by a report

of a special Anti-Trust Committee,
now working under the leadership of
Attorney-General Herbert Brownell, i
A lengthy report will be submitted |

go forth to his chosen work each day
is the greatest gift that free men en-

joy in a democratic society.”
| The principal objective of NEPH
[Week are to promote a better under-
standing of the outstanding perform-
ance of physically handicapped work-
ers when properly placed and to in-
form the handicapped themselves of

; rehabilitation and training services
I available to them and encourage them
to use these services.

| Mrs. White stated that jobs for the
• handicapped are a daily objective of
leach member of her staff during the
entire year. “The physically handicap
worker is at your service, ready, will-
ing and able to do a job for you, Mr.
Employer,” stated Mrs, White, “Dis-
ability does not destroy ability.

“Allemployers are uged to do their
(part in helping these people to earn
la livelihood. Call your local Employ-
ment Service Office arid list your

; openings. All handicap applicants are
urged to register with the local office

: for assistance.”.

! shortly before the New Congress con-
venes in January.

The Attorney-General’s Committee
is one of several named by the Eisen-
hower Administration to review ma-
jor legislative matters and to suggest
policies to guide the nation.

The Anti-Trust inquiry sprang, in
part, from repeated charges in Con-
gress that monopoly is growing. While
charges have been numerous, little
legislation has been passed. An am-
bitious Anti-Trust investigation was]
conducted early in the Now Deal Re- ]
gime by the Temporary National Eco-
nomic Committee (TNEC), but vir>
tually no legislation resulted.

A House investigating sub-commit- '

I
tee conducted a lengthy probe more
recently, but could agree upon few

Iproposed changes in Anti-Trust Laws.

11 An apparent reason for lack of leg-
islation is that investigation frequent-

' ly dispels numerous myths about
growth of monopoly. Often when the
demise of small business is pi'oclaim-

-1 jed, the number of small firms and
new businesses stages a marked in-
crease. While there is a great deal of
talk about mergers, the net number is
relatively small.

Competition is generally recognized
as the basic regulating and directing
force in a free economy.

American Business believes in free
and open competition that is effective
in all lines of commerce and favors
the necessary measures to preserve

, its full vigor.
Business recognizes that federal An-

ti-Trust legislation is necessary to 1
maintain effective competition.

It is hoped, therefore, by industry,:
that the current study will produce a
sound and realistic set of legal and
economic standards for Anti-Trust
Law enforcement.

127 Given Old Acre
Aid In September

. •; ¦ i
i According to the monthly report of |
| Mrs. .1. H. McMullan, superintendent
of public welfare, 127 persons in Cho-
wan County received old age assist- )
.tnce in the amount of $3,187 during |

]September. Eleven cases Os aid to do-'
pendent children received $451. eleven
cases of aid to blind $406 and 14 cases
of aid to permanently and totally dis-
abled $492.

General assistance in the amount of I
$70.77 was given in four cases. Other'
financial assistance included five cases
hospitalized in the county, $271.50 and j
two cases hospitalized outside the'
county, $34.64.

Service cases included two persons I
receiving veterans rehabilitation in

j cooperation with the Department of ]
jlhiblic Welfare, one person receiving

I free eye examination through the N.
C.. State Commission for the Blind,
nine child labor certificates issued and
12 children receiving individual ser-
vice.
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| Recent Thrift Sale
Was Very Successful

The Thrift and Cake Sale held Sep-
; tember 24th and 25th by members of

1 the Woman’s Club, under the direction
of Mrs. T. C. Cross, Jr., proved so l
successful that the sale was repeated
again the following Saturday,

Mrs. Cross would like to thank Mrs.
Emily Badham for the use of her
store which was used free of charge
for both sales.

She also expressed her thanks to
each member of the club for their
splendid cooperation in this project.

Proceeds of the sale amounted to
$171.80.

IN WINSTON-SALEM HOSPITAL

Mrs. William M. Martin, the form-
er Miss Goldie Perry, is in a critical
[condition in the City Memorial Hos-
pital at Winston-Salem. Mrs. Martin
is a sister of Branning, Gibson and!
Percy Perry. I

Negro Gridders Meet
Perquimans Fridayi

The Edenton High School Horneu.'
will be seking their second victory for|
this season, Friday afternoon at 2 j

io’elook at Hicks Field. The Hornets]
will meet Perquimans High. So far|
this season the Perquimans High ;
School has won one game and lost one. >
The Edenton Hornets won over Per-j
quimans High School of Winfall last| (
season 19-0.

The lineup for Edenton will be:
Lenten Carter, left end; Thomas Bem-
bry, left tackle; James Blount, left
guard; William Hedgebeth, center; i,

Robert Chandler, right guard; Bernard,]
Fleming, right tackle; James Hedge- ,
both, right end; Calvin Nixon, quar-l
terhack; Henry Bond, left halfback; |j
Ernest Jones, right halfback, and (
George Gilliam, fullback.

The lineup for the defensive team
will be the same with the exception ,
of Eugene Collins, left guard, and 1,

I Melvin Bond, quarterback.

j AUCTION SALE!
Chowan River Fish Co.

LOCATED AT CANNON’S FERRY
SAT., OCT. 23, 1954

ON PREMISES
1:30 P. M.

ALL BUILDINGS, MACHINERY AND OTHER
EQUIPMENT WILLBE SOLD AT AUCTION

Terms Cash

CAMPEN - SMITH
AUCTIONS-REAL ESTATE

H. A. CAMPEN Edenton, N. C. ROBT. B. SMITH

—I, 1 i n r

Notice To Voters
1 he Chowan County Board of Elections has appointed the fol-

lowing- as Registrars and Judges of Election for the General Elec-
tion of 1954:

EAST EDENTON PRECINCT—(Court House)
Miss Sarah Jones Ree-i^trar
Mi-. Walter Wilkins Judg'e
Mr. Floyd Cayton Judge

WEST EDENTON PREClNCT—(Municipal Bldg.)
Mi s. George C. Hoskins. _ RefrirtPHr
Mi‘. George S. Twiddy.

"

Judge
Mr. M. A. Hughes Judge

ROCKY HOCK—(Henry Bunch’s Store)
Mi. W. H. Pearce Retristrar
Mr. W. H. Saunders ‘.V.V.V/. Judge
Mr. Henry Bunch Judge

CENTER HlLL—(ElliottBelch’s, Office)
Mr. Ralph Goodwin

_ _
__

Rpo-ictVsu*
Mr. R. H. Hollowed

~

7 "" Judle
Mr. E. D. Byrum Z 11111111! 111111“ 111111 Judge

WARDVILLE PRECINCT—(Herbert Peele’s Stored
Mr. T. A. Berryman Registrar
Mr. Herbert Peele hu ™

Mr. Melvin Copeland Judge
YEOPIM PRECINCT—(Harry Perry’s Store)

Mr. T. J. Hoskins, Sr., . Recrict v« T.

Mr. T. J. Hoskins, Jr..
‘ *j„d£

Mr. J. A. Webb, Jr I. 111 I'IIIIIIII'III11IHIIJudge

Registrars will sit at Precinct polling places:
Oct. 9th, 16th and 23rd—9:00 A. M., until sunset to register voters

Registrars will sit at Precinct polling places:
Oct. 30th—9:00 A. M., until 3:00 P. M., for challenge of any elector.

GENERAL ELECTION DAY NOVEMBER 2,1954
Polls Open at 6:30 A. M., and Close at 6:30 P. M.

Chowan County Board of Elections
L. S. BYRUM, Chairman

I CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS
i

! Members of the Adult Bible Class
of the Methodist Church School elect-
ed officers for the new Church School

I year Sunday. John L. Goodwin was
.'elected president to succeed J. Edwin
|Bufflap, and Mrs. E. L. Ward was
I elected secretary, succeeding Harry
Lassiter.

| Teachers Dr. A. F. Downum -,|ml

I Mrs. W. E. Baker, assistant, were iv-jCI
[elected.

SOCIETY MEETS OCTOBER 12
.

_
.

The Women’s Society of Christian
'Service of the Methodist Church will
'meet Tuesday night, October 12, at

! 7:30 o’clock at the church. Mrs. G.
A. Helms, president, urges members
'to note the change of meeting due to
the study course. Mrs. Roy Hassell
and Mrs. John Oliver will be hostess-
es at the meeting.
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